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EVIDENCE -LOGIOAL AND~ SPIITUJAL.

The Christian. religion is flot dependent on a.ny one 1kind of evidence,
or any singlc claý-s of argtument, for the establisbhment of ts~ trutlî. Yet>
thougli rnany nt'hods of proof -arc. at the ,,ervice of a Christian for the
tiefenee Of hlis faithý ail1 arc nlot equlally saLi$5fàCtory to every individual,
or to the sanie individual at differciît times.

It is alwiays desirable to brin, to the proof of any proposition its Moist
direct and natural eic«,but th is ii not always practital or efficient.l
It can, for insti-ace, be ascc:rtai-ucd to a certainty, that the distance to

1 the sun is ncarly inety-five millions *of miles. Tlme proper proot is thec
(, Cical denmaunstration, but te a miadeficient in mathematical

knowledpe this prorif cannot bc underzdoud,' yvt upon the tcstimony of
scientîffic men in whoin lie lias conifidctnce, or front his observation that
transits and celipses of the hcaveuly bodies are calculatd witli the ut-
inoý,t p)rcîsion lon, before tliey oceuur, or other tonsiderations, lie very
prl,ùirly believes that astronomniical distances arc measurable. Il-ere the
infebrior proof lias thc superior foi-ce.

If thký is truc in a Singzle Pro)oýSifJon of an exact se~cMuel more
ik it truc in relation te Cýhribtianity, whiclh itiudes niany propositions,
and bas asn infinity of apcsand relations. Various men approaching
it ti-ola (lkctagcand hiaving differcýA points cf sigdit, are flot
equam.Iy alfe:ti.d by it~s clainis. lui great h(iidnes-.s bas it been arrangeti
that the evidcucc., of thle truth cf thie go.apel arc graded te puet our
rark<l Capicities anti incapacities ; and the want in us cf sufficient moral
purity, or spiritual ebevaticn, te apprc1i the bigbest proof, does flot;
operate as a bar te ail ce-nviction, fur thecre are cunsider-ations te meet
us on a lowcr plane. One mian is iiffiuencud by bistorical pro 'of, anoth-
er by iuiracles or prophecs, andi a third accepts at once and 6ufa.lly,
the denonstration rùentioni-,d by Christ in John 7 : 1-.

One mian requires a logital arguniciit with ail its ternus nicciy adjus-

ted, lic builds bis faith upon syflogirn.rrs, and prepares luinself te give a
reasoii, or forty of tlicem, wvhy bce believes. Anoth.er .man with au in-
telcet less hardy, but with a fine-. andi more impressible moeral nature,.

aeccpts Christianity, net upon its bcing dcnionstratcd, but upon its
1 being expiaiined to hlm.

There are persons se îimup1a, ehld-li!ze, pnd tranmpgrent, that .they

tire illuminatcd by thc liglit that- bcams £romi the Sayiour, thee m»st

they couic within it2 sphere. Tlkere are others on whom. the ligbt ana.


